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SUMMARY

Usingtheexperienceof desifl ing the ProjectHU 11,

anentryhasbeenmade to theFAl "World Class" glider
design competition phase I, 1990, for developing a glider
of high quality and low price. The optimization work
should be approached in several aspects, as is done in
mass production industry, i.e.l

Optimization in strategy,
- Optimization through innovatjons,
- Optimization with CAD,
- Optimization in procedure.

The highlights are: 1) Introducing anov€Imulti-Pin
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wing and tuselagejuncture designwith a mulii-stringer
monocoque FRP wing structure. This can simplify con-
struciion and greatly reducc weight. 2) An optimized
management procedure for hghest efficie,rcy, lcast in-
vestment and final approach b optimum after (say) a
thirdCAD optimization. 3) Applying the modularcon-
ceptin gliderand moulddesitnio share the develoPing
investment and rcduce unit costs.

l.INTRODUCTION

After makint a proposal for the World Class glider
designcompetition entry phase 1, it is realized that ihis
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Table 1. COMPARISON OF MAN-IIOURS AND SELLINC PRICE AT DIFFERENT PRODUCTION VOLUMES
Production volumc/year

36-t8
170
330
11100

Estirnated man hour of HU-11
41&
30m
1600
800

Estimated sellinS price of HU-11

23,760 DM
'19,662DM

17,251DM

knrd of dcveloprnent should be much more similar to
those for mass production, which is a iotally differcnr
approach to the usual designpracticc for alnateurbuild-
ing ormanufa.turing sailplanes of compctitive perfor,
rnancc- but ai low voltrm.

The World Classis aimedat"one-designSlider," that
is, no alteration, evenvery good improvements, willbe
allowed afier its acceptance. Therefore, it should be
cJrelull) dnd rl ,,ruu8hl\ Je\ elopd ,,. i" done i ma.c
production industry, to be perfect in all aspects for
scrvnrS its purpose and rernain so for a pcriod of de
cadcs. Lladdition, thc World Classisrequired tobe low
priced. The general rclation between unit cost/produc
tbn volLrme is shown it1 Figure L The cosrturbuilding
oneor twoprototypes, or atlowvolume, ismuchlither
than athighvolume where the investments fordevelop
ment and production.anbe shared bl' all theproducts.
This can be ill ustrated by the au thor's project HU-1 1, for
*'hichman-hours and sellingpricc havebeen estimated
for production volumes of 500, 1000 and 3000 in three
ycars, respectively, according to the documents of
"World Class" conpeiitjon. o)

t
t

Produc t i on Volume +

IIGURE 1. Relationbeiwcen cost and production volume.

It is clear thatworld Class sailplanes will be cheap if
produced at very high volumc.

For ihese reasons, thc I'roject IIU 11 is prepared wj th
a consideration of:

- Optimization in strate8y,
- Optimization throu€lh hnovatiotls,
- Optimization lvith CAD,
Optimization in procedure,
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ald, for ftrrther efforts, suggcstnrg
Optimization ttuough team work.

2. OPTIMIZATION IN STRATEGY

The most important first step is to find a correci
Ceneral Concept of Design, tirat is, the strateSy of de-
signinS. The considerations are as follows: I-ithtness
takes priority over low cost, though the iatter is the
ultimatc main requirement.

1) I-ighhess T]ns is thc leadjng factor for opritnum
performance, to be achicvcd by choosing:

- the snallest wint ar€a with optnnum resulL this is
ihe starting pojnt of many rclevant components and
hence smallest empty i{'eigh t, lea st maierial requircd
and subsequently lower cosi;
ft e proper type of consiruction and sizing with besi

strength/wcight ratio,
- the latest research a.hievements of aerodynami.s
and tcchnology, noi to aim at highest L/D, but to get
the lightest a nd cheapest solu tion to the competition
nde;
-carefr and amplestressingand testinS to eliminate

unnecessary weight.
2) Low cost by adopting irxDvations kr

Bet lightest andsimplestl:onstructionwlich
suits the mass production tcchnology, and
modular construction method both in the
glider and themould io slure the develop
ment and produciioncostwith oiher prod
ucts. Ior instance: Fjture 2 shows a wing
with straight taper and a longer mould io
enabie tu,ture modificaiions of wing area
and aspect ratio - cither for improvcmcnts
ofHU-11, devclop a two-seaicr vcrsidl, or
aJrother airplane. FiSure 3 shorvs a modular
concept of various combinations in fuse
lage and its mould. It js possible io get
another mould for a two seater by only
inserting a short center section. Similarly,

different versions of tail unit (conventional or t-type)
can be buili by changing only the rear most part of

3) Reliability this means: safety, lon8er life and
lower maintenance cost, ihis is one of the factors that
enable the "one-design" tostay hlongsen lce. Rcliabil-
ity can be achicvcd either by choosnrg rvell-proven
aerodynamic desitn, construction and tecluology or
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decades, and bring optimum so
lutions in many respects.

1) Preparation - In addition to
the study ofsoarinSscience, sail-
plane techllology and lightplane
development for thirty years,
special preparation has been
made since the atrnouncement of
the World Class Competition by
visiting OSTIV Congress and dre
worldChampionships collecting
OsTMublications,scaming air-
plane design texts, papers and
documents in the local Aeronau-
tical Institutc, consulting experts
ineach field and keeping an eye
on every Chinese innova tion suit
ablc. As a result. 65 refcren es

werc selected and studicd. the
re.ommendations of which are
being followed as much as pos
sible.

2)Brain Storning - This is done
several times with myself and
seiected groups of scientists, en
ginccrs or pilots after digcsting
ihc competition rules. Morc spe-
cialized insiitutes wcre visiied.
Many innovations were selected,
carefLdly studied to be feasible
and reliable and embodied har-
moniously into the preliminary
desitn ofI IU-11. we name a few

3) Imovative Wing Juncture
Wechose thenew conceptof wint
and tuselage main junction of AD-
100 (an ultralight of NAI). Ihis
juncture consists of many points
around the root rib in contrast k)
the conventional practice of t$'o
or three points ai the main and
aruiliary beams, which rnust be
very strong and heavy tolakeup
the bendhg stress of the whole
wing. Weight is alsowasted atthe
l€ading and rear portions of the
center whg, which are not de-
signed to tmnsmitbendinS.In our

multi-pins desi$, the loads are spread to all pins,
making cach of themlight,safe and easy to producc. The
wing is made of monocoque IRP foamed sandwich
(Figure,l) withsirips ofcarbonfiber laid nside alonE tlie
span and wrapping around the pins with l:noughradius
to makc a strong, €fficicnt and tremendously lighter
construction than ihe convcniional. The othcr part of
juncture at the fusclage is also madc of FRP box con-

making enough practical evidence (tests or oPeration)
toprove the adopted iirnovations to be reliable.

3. OPTIMIZATION THROUGH INNOVATIONS

It is safer tochoosc conventional but reliable designs
nlstead of iNovational but uncertain constructiotls.
How.'ver, it is oftcn the latter ihat lvill lead in future
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FIGURE 4. Typical wing cross sectbn-

struction withcarbon fiber or Kcvlar taking up stresses
at the pins. As illustrated in Figure 5, rhis part will be
carefully designcd to get good strengrh, rig;dity and
productivity. We did not take thealuminumstrucrure of
ihe said juncture of AD 100. We improved it to the lorm
mcntioned abovc accordin8 to the principles and opri-
mization of composite materials.

Conceming reliability, this multi-pins juncrure con
cept isbehg provenby tcst flights of five AD 100,s_ We
shall make partial strength and fatiguc rests of our
mul!i pin design and composite construction and also
other necessary tests of thc whole wing and fuselage
juncture to pass thcst ct requirements for certification
and mass productunas weu.

4) Applications from Research - Many of th€ larest
rcports in C)STIV Congress and publications have been
adopted as given in the 65 references (see Appendix).
For in-stance: the Marsden airloil UAC 88 143/20 (20),
Crawtey's crashworthnress design of cockpit G7),

Boermans' r€search on the f$elagc shape, wing loca
tion, cockpit location(,), Galvao's note stating rhe 2/3
porver law orluselage form to maintainlaminar fl ow (a)

(except the front plexi glass which js intentionally left
:irFle curvntu 

'c 
for ed.; or mJl rg di-torlionle-" front

vicw), Cijan's research on using large fillet and fairing

between wnrt and fuselageGr), discussions
on "deep stall" €5) and AIAA 81 4-1076 6)
reportwith pilots and Thomas'lisrre, check,
n18 the space of cockpi t wiih Roskam,s 2.0m
"pilot"(*)and locate the 1.5m ,,pilot,, more
forward than usual to keep the c.g. wfthin
aftmost (35'/o) position when the pilot and
chute are 60k9, (sce Figure 6), papers of
Irvingrr?r, Berulett1'a), Marsdena6, Boermans
lrs), Kovacsfrr, Roskan(q 1, Hoak(o) and oih
ers are used inCADand many on materiats
and technologics, etc.

4. OPTIMIZATION WITH CAD

This is one olthemostimportantinnovationalmeth-
ods we have adopted. The entire sizing ofglider HU 11
is decided by a program 'NAI 186' after several rriat
desiSns and aCAD optimizationofsolnet600 search. tt
is pre.pnled iI rnolhcr prper "CAL, optimi,zalion or
glider design with program 'NAI 186'." As ft is ex
phnred in thatpaper, the rclations rEed h tlre program
arebased on general industrial statistics, there mightbe
a l0 o de\idLror) lr,,m our ca.e rhe prp{r t CAD
optimization is oirly at the preliminary stage. We strau
refine ourprogram with the statistics colleited during
Prototype construction and will get more accDrate re-

'ull,. I iSure 7Bive" tl,e Irr.l r-vieh druwinBof HU I I :

Lhp dimen"ion, dre.ubie!t to ( hanSe,rt the findl .ldge.

5. OPTIMIZATION IN PROCEDURE

In mass production industry, the word "develop-
ment" is used more often lor thcpre-production pe od,
which nrcludesr research, desiSn, palt testing, proto-
type comtructio& test flying and then refining - and
maybe repeating the whole procedure once or evcn
twice again until the aircraft is sa 6s facbry for prod c-

1 ?:---= 4. -, - 1':.-.' j, - ^'

8lbs.t wide sDdc { n9

FIGURE 5. MulFpnrjuncture and aU composite construction.
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FICURE 6. FIU-I1 with 2.0 m and 1.5 m pilot in cockPit Dimensions in millimeters
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tion.Thisisbecauseinmassproductionthereneedtobe
many jigs, f ixturcs, moulds and tremendouspaperwork
prepared; any more changes would be very difficult.
Tha! is why we think the development of a World Class
glider should be v€ry similar to ihat for mass Produc-
tion. In addition, ir1 our aviaiion practice, we used to

buildtwoprototypes,one forsiaticlesiuP to failureand
one for test flying. And for reliability, the iesi f'lithis
need to be very long and strici at least one should fly to
its ultimate life. CombininS all this work, the develoP-
mentperiod would be very long and exPensive.In our
entry for World Class competition Phase I, wc have

. 6rll

F
,''

Alternire Coiriqurarion
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FICURE 8. Schematic diaSram of development procedure lor HU 11.

designed a managemcnt procedure in order to arrive at
ihe highest satisfaction, reliability, safety and yet wi$
ihe least investmcnt, that is to optimiz€ ihe whole "de-
vclopment" syst€m. Asshownin the schcmatic diagram
inFigure 8, we can finatly come to very close optimiza,
tion.
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